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J'lJe John WriKbt,of Bedford. 1 pid
Ing a week with Somemet friends.

Overcoats hare b-- eo worn with comfort
during the evenings of the past week.

There wai an unusually large crowd of
people in attendance at wurt Tuesday.

Mrs. Wilson Mowery, of near Casebeeri
church in this township, U seriously ill with
typhoid fever.

During the last term 10,442 pupiU attend
ed the puhlic achools in Una county. The
average daily attendance was 6,751.

H. G. Cunningham drives a 6ne llamble
tonian home that he purchased one day last
week from a farmer in Stonycreek township.

. r i . .

Henry F. Sche 11, Esq., has been spending
tlie maimer in the mountains of Colorado.
returned home during the week.

ivunnena -- uuiy" Bowers win remove
from the township to town. For the present
be will occupy a part of Reuben Woy's resi
dence on Main Street.

Mrs. Jacob Friedline died at her home
near E lie in this township on Friday last,
ller death resulted from droiisy. She waa
about 00 years of ajre.

Satordsy was rather a cold dy for out of
door parties, but the frost ladened air did
not deter a large crowd from attending the
picnic at Lavanaville.

The Nicely confessed too much to get the
full benefit of other confessions, especially
when the latter are of an anonymous char- -

uteTCoiiHrUnille Giurier.

Mr. Ham Huston, of Jforgaotown, West
Va., is sjiending a week in this place, re
Dewing old-tim- e friendships, lie is a broth
er of Ales and John Huston.

The hometaJ of the late V. 8. Weller,
in Somerset township, was sold at public

j kale Friday. William Kuhs was the pur
chaser and $"iJ5 was the price paid.

The B. Si. 0. li. K. advertise another of
their popular excursions to the Pittsburgh
Exposition for Thursday, 25th insL The
round trip fare from H jmerset will cost you
$2.1...

The farm of the late Herman ITmberger,

in Jenner township was sold on Saturday
last to Mr. Charles Zimmerman, for $4,100.

Il is generally conceded that Mr. Zimnier
man got a bargain.

There are seventy-fou- r in this
borough, a pretty good showing of loyalty
on the part of a town of 1,700 people, but a
far greater one in lttt'il, when our population
was betwee DoO and 1,000.

We were glad to see E. V. Miller, of Rock-woo-

Republican nominee for Assembly, on
the streets of. Somerset Monday. Mr. Mil-

ler has only recently undergone;a protracted
spell of sicknexs and has not yet entirely re-

gained bis strength.

'Squire Geo. Gardner, of Stoyestown, who
has only recently recovered from a serious
illncsf, is attending court this week. It is
physical infirmity and not old age that ne-

cessitates the Squire'sra!king with a cane.
It will be some time before he is himself
again.

Uev. D. K. Craighead, who has been con-

ducting services in the Presbyterian church
during the summer, has returned to bis
studies at the Theological Seminary in Alle-

gheny city. He will come back to Somerset
every three or four weeks throughout the
winter to preach.

M. H. Hartze.ll, of Kockwood, is probably
the largest dealer in baled bay in this coun-

ty. One day recently he shipjied two car
loads to Scotland Yards, and be afterwards
bad some difficulty in explaining to bis
friends that it was a point in North Caroli-

na and not the land of bag pipes and
thistles.

John Winters' many friends
throughout the county will be pleased to

learn that he has been granted a pension of
sufficient size to keep hunger from bis door
when old age shall have coma. He also re-

ceived a nice little nugget of $l,GO0 that bad
accumulated to bis credit since be made ap-

plication for pension.

Burglar entered the store of Ball Bros., at
Berlin Friday night, and after visiting the
cellar for the purpose of filling their lantern
with oil, returned to the store room and
blew open the firm's safe. Te robbers secur-

ed between $Ki and $70 in cash and carried
off about $Vt worth of merchandise.

Sheriff McMillen brought three prisoners,
who have been confined in the Indiana
county jail and who are to be tried at this
term of court, to town Saturday afiernoon.
One of the jury rooms on the third floor of
the court house has been onverted into a
temporary prison, and there they are kept,
under the watchful eye of a deputy sheriff.

At the annual convention of
the Allegheny Conference of the T.nited
Brethren church, held at Soottdale last week

the following named ministers were assign
ed to storatcs in this countyt Presiding
Elder, Rev. J. H. Pershing ; Berlin, P. F.
Aker; Kockwood, J. L Lichliter; Somer
set, J. 8. Buell ; Jenner A Koads, U. fctiearer.

Mr. Jacnb J. Schell and wife, who have
been on a three months' tour in the " wild
and woolly west," returned home last week.
During their absence they visited many of
the principal cities lying beyond the Missis-

sippi, from several of which Mr. Schell wrote
interesting letters to this Journal. Mr.
Sohell is greatly Improved In health, and to
use his own word, is "glad to get back to
Somerset."

A syndicate of Philadelphia gentlemen are
engaged at ) resent in securing leases of
chestnut territory in the vicinity of Salis-

bury. If they succeed in securing the requi-

site number of acres, they will at one erect
a large pulp mill and dye establishment,
givingemployment to from fifty to one hun-

dred hand. A very valuable dye is seenred
by extracting the coloring matter from chest-

nut wood. AfLerwards the wood fibre is

manufactured into pulp.

County Superintendent Berkcy, has re-

cently uisued bis "Third Annual lieport of
the Common Schools of Somerset county,"

in atiractiveparophlet form. As the publi-

cation is at the personal expense of the Su-

perintendent it is impossible for it to come

into the hands of every tax-pay- er and is in-

tended more for the information aud bene-

fit of school directors. It contains a great
many valuable practical suggestions, which

if adopted by the director can not fail to

result in the further improvement of our
schools.

'Squire E. J. 8eese, who ta In attendance
at court this "week, telle of a fine crop of
tobacco (rrowing in one of his neighbor',
Jonas Wirick's garden, on the very sum-

mit of the Allegheny mountain, in Ogle

tow nship. The leaves are all from two to

throe fret long and not less than sixteen
inches wide. Mr. Wirickbas raised li La

own tobacco for a number of years and say
he can grow as good a quality on bis moun-

tain farm as be ever saw in any ofthe south-

ern state. T . '
1 iii

The "Central Hotel " property was told at
public sale Friday. Register and Rioorder
Jacob I). Swank was the lucky man with
the ":ong pole and be "knocked the persim-

mon " for $1,115. It Is not generally known

that Mr. Swnk is a watcb mitb of no

mean ability, but that was his occupation up

until the time the Republican voters of this

county called him to the Recorder's office.

Vpon retiring from public life be will doubt-

less engage in bis former business, and be
could have selected no better site in which
to open up shop. The Hebald baa alway
liked 'Squire 3wank and believe it only
voices public sentiment when it nays that
every rson who has bad any business to
transact with bim in the Recorder' office or

elsewhere like bim, and we are very glad

that be intend to locate in Somerset

I

The Pennsylvania Congressman who bi

the largest number of day of attemlunc to
bis credit this session is Edward Scull, pf
Somerset, liespite his three score and tea
years Representative Scull way be seen on
the floor of the bouse attending to amine
more regularly than any otber member of
the Pennsylvania delegation. Since the
opening of Congress in December last Mr.

Scull has only been absent from the bouse
twice, and then only for a Um days each
lime. He is now in his 72d year, but looks
many years younger. Mr. Scull is a candi
date for and the people of the
Twentieth district could not send a better
representative to Congress than he has been.

Washington correspondent in the Pitts
burgh Leader, '

A fourteen-year-ol- d daughter of F.li Bitt--

ner, who live in the neighborhood of Case-bee- r'

chaich, in Somerset township, wet
with a moat distressing accident Monday af-

ternoon. A number of men were engaged
at threshing buckwheat for Mr. Bittner In

tbe barn and bis daughter was employed at
handing the sheaves to ber eldest brother
who was feeding tbe machine. Gathering
op an arm load of tares from about the plat-

form the young girl put them into tbe feed

box and while pushing them down with ber
right band so that tbe stir og draught woold
not blow them out, ber Co ;er were caught
by the rapidly revolving ylinder and ber
arm was drawn into the strong iron teeth.
Tbe poor child shrieked with pain but be
fore the machine coold be stopped her ana
was literally torn off several inches below
tbe elbow. She was carried to the boose

here Dr. J. M. Lontber subsequently per
formed an amputation above tbe elbow.
Tlie child's nervous system sustained a ter-

rible shock and fears are entertained for ber
recovery.

A horrible accident occurred at "Joe"
Gamiger's saw mill, one mile back of Bakers-vill- e,

Frid y morning in which Eli Berkey,
a resident oi this township, had bis left leg
torn to shreds by the cold teeth of a huge
circular saw. Mr. Berkey, who is a young
man of about 3o years of age, was employed
at tlie mill as sawyer and at the time of the
accident was engaged about the guide when
suddenly, no one knows just bow, he slip
ped and bis leg falling on the saw .vs cut
from the calf up above the knee joint. The
severed knee cap hnng down over his leg a
bleeding mass only held by the tkin. The
scene of the accident is nine miles distant
from this place, the nearest point where
medical assistance could be procured and a
messenger waa dispatched for Dr. J. M

Loulher. The frightened messenger rode at
such a terrible speed that be was compelled
to change hi mount three time before
reaching town. Dr. Louther drove 1 fhe
rail! as speedily as possible and dressed the
injured man's wounds. Saturday morning,
assisted by Dr. Carothers, he amputated the
mangled limb. Mr. Berkey will be brought
to the home of bis brother Harrison, whose
farm adjoins this borough. An accident
such as this, occurring away off in the woods

so far removed from medical assistance, is a
frightful thing to contemplate.

The Twentieth District Republican Con

gressional Conference met in Ebensburg,
Tuesday afternoon of last week. J. D.
Hicks, Eq., of Altoona, the Blair county
candidate, and Hon. John Cessna, candidate
from Bedford county, were present. Mr.

Edward Scull, the choice of Somerset and
Cambria countier, was unable to attend the
Conference on account of bis official duties
detaining bim in Washington.

The conferees from Blair county are Hon.
W. Curry, S. B. and G. M.

Patterson. Those from Bedford are J. W.
ingenfelter, John W. Madore and Martin

Zeth. From Cambria, Hon. John M.

Rose, F. H. Barker aud W. W. McAteer,
rom Somerset, Hon. George W. Pile, Elias

Cunningham and Josish Keller.
The Conference organized by electing Mr.

ingenfeller. Chairman, Mr. Barker, best wishes entire tbe
1 ISecretary. Sessions were held auesuay , where

ternoon, and Wednesday morning, after
noon and evening. At each session several
ballots were taken, mainly resulting in Mr.

receiving the six votes from Somerset
and Cambria, and Mr. Cessna and Mr. Hicks
each receiving tbe three vote from their re-

spective conferees. On two or three ballots
complimentary votes were exchanged be-

tween Bedford and Blair.
At Wednesday evening's session a motion

to adjourn to meet at Ebensburg Tues-
day, September 3oth, was unanimously
adopted. j ) , ;

The candidates and their conferees were
splendidly cared Sot daring their stay at
Ebensburg by Mr. Abel Lloyd, the genial
aud hospitable proprietor of tbe Lloyd
House, '

I j j

It is with sincere regret that we record
tbe death Esquire Sila II. Cable, who
passd to the other side in (3i quiet of Sun-

day night, September 14th, at his home, one
mile west of Bakersville. A roan of almost
giant ffame but fewtifbis i . .
friends .Ik. u? , : ' ucieu .10

he was a constant sufferer, but from early
manhood he was subject to of heart
disease, and it was that dread malady, which
annually carries away so many hundreds of
strong men, and about which medical sci-

ence knows so little, that terminated bis
life. 'Squire Cable bad been in Somerset
only a few days prior to bis death, and at-

tended to bis farm duties throughout the
week. About dusk Sunday evening
complained fueling unwell, and before
midnighthe was cold in death. He was in
his 5."th year and leaves a wife and two
daughters. It is the good fortune of but few

men to be held in as high regard esteem
by all bi neighbors and acquaintances as
was Silas Cable. The people of Jefferson
towhship' loved Tionored bim, and on
many occasions have they testified their ap-

preciation of bis worth. To ripe judg-

ment was submitted tbe innumerable little
difference that constantly arise in the most
quiet and peaceable neighborhoods, in the
confidence thatliis decision would be right-

eous and just. Many important matters
were also entrusted to bis care In tbe same
confidence. Hi high character and sterling
worth were recognized by all of his friends,
and in bis death this county loses one of its
most boa ond and useful citizens.

Counstl for Divid and Joseph Nicely ap-

peared before Pardon Board last week
and asked for a farther continuince of time,
on the ground that they were not prepared
to argue their application for a shearing.
Their request was granted, and tbe case bos
been delayed another month. ; To tbe aver-

age citizen's way of thinking, there is some-

thing unaccountably strange In the long
respite that has already been granted tbese
convicted marderers, and many of our peo-

ple are of the opinion that the day for their
execution will never be set by tbe present
chief Executive.', In case Governor Beaver
delays filing the day of execution until after
bis term of office has expred tae probabili-

ties are that the sentence' of tbe law will
never be carried into effect, and that the
Ificclylwyst will remain a obarge on the tax--

payers of oounty. It most certainly is
not a pleasant tak for the Governor of the
State to aside a certain day lor execu-

tion of human being, but it bis sworn duty
and responsibility is tbe law's, not his,

thers eaa be no excess for petty
In a case ncb as this, when) there

are no extenuating circarsrsiances and where
uo doiibtofguilt cxlM. - -

." There fciave been cases on record in this
Stale where the chief Executive ha banded
down to bis sn neessor W office case, of a
siruilur, kind, and where tbe Governor bas
refused to take afty action whatever, holding
that it was the duty of bis predecessor to ret,

tlie day - of execution, and that be bad 00
legal right tr interfere. ,' In such: ease1 tbe
condemned hsve been consigned to linger in
county jail until death came to their relief.

In its avocation of a local newspaper tbe
H xn alb simply chronicle th sentiment of
its constituency as it finds and there is an
overwhelming sentiment in this community
Jiat Governor Beaver is shirking bi duty.

We have a good loose Roasted Coffee

25 cents a pound. ? 0 P' A ? i

Karris Et Si Platt.

at

... Crlmlnl Court.
The regular Be pi em ber terra of Court con

vened at 10 o'clock Monday morning. Tbe
criminal calendar contain fifty-on- e cases,
most of them of a trivial nature, but th
probabilities are that the entire week will
be consumed in disposing of them. Ex
J odge Samnel Snyder was appointed fore
man of the grand jury.

At Monday afternoon' session tbe grand
jury returned true bills against Russell and
Harvey Shroyer, indicted for burglary, John
J. FnU for assault and battery, and F. B.
Logne for attempt to commit arson.
'The first case called for trial was that of

tbe Commonwealth vs. Rnssell and Harvey
8hroyer, two little boys aged respectively 13

and 15, but looking very much younger.
They were charged by Rev. O. F. Harahman
of Greenville township, with burglariously
entering his residence and stealing there-
from two pocketbooks, containing between
five and six dollars, a penknife and a lot of
marbles. The little fellows " fessed np " and
said they did the bad deed, but didn't know
what prompted them to do it. They were
neatly dressed, bright looking childten and
showed no signs of youthful depravity. The
younger apoke for himself and brother. He
said they attended Sunday-school- , sometime
twice a Sunday ; that the evening of the
burglary they were in church ; the church
was too bot and they went out and in
passing tbe preacher' bouse they noticed a
win dow up and crawled in and got tbe ar
ticles mentioned. The boys were placed in
tbe hands of tbe Sheriff till the Court could
decide what sentence, if any, should be im
posed.

The next case called was one against poor,
demented John Fritz, who has for years past
figured so extensively in our criminal courts.
He was charged with assault and battery
by bis son. The jury found Jobn not guilty
and divided the cost equally between Cither
and son. '

At Tuesday morning session the case of
people against Frank B. Logue, charged

with setting fire to a coal tipple near Mey
ersdale, was taken up.

Barlow Brothers' Minstrels.
The Ojiera House was (lacked last night

with an audience expecting to be richly en
tertained by Barlow Brothers' Minstrels, in
which expectation they were sun ly uot dis
appointed. The entertainment, as a whole,
was one of the duett ever given in this city,
and tbe audience waa kepi in a continuous
roar of laughter from first to last, if Bar-

low Brothers make a splendid team and
their riipport was first class throughout.
Fine singing, good dancing, and real new
jokes, not stale chestnuts, together with
some wonderful juggling, tumbling, musical
specialties, and side splitting farces and
plantation scenes, constituted the rich bill
of fare. A splendid band accompanied the
Barlow Brothers. Newark Daily Adrvcaie.

At Hyman'i Shrine.
Married, on Thursday, September 18, 1890,

at 7 o'clock p. m., at the residence of tbe
bride's parents, in Confluence Borough, by
tbe Rev. Edward Folk, of Sbepherdstown,
W. Va., Mr. Harvey B. Tissue to Miss Mag-

gie, the eldest daughter of Hiram Frantz.
The popularity of the young people, to-

gether with their social prominence, made
the event an interesting one. Tbe amiable
bride looked very charming In a beau'iful
costume of Landedown queen silk, with rib-

bon trimming and marchaniel roses.
Nothing was spared to make event

pleasant to all coucerned. The prerenta were
numerous, and many of them very valuable.

Among the guests were J. Frantz and
wife, of Braddock ; L. G. Stone, of Pittsburg ;

A. A. Jacobs, and wife, of Addison ; J. C.

Lowry, Esq., of Somerset ; Dr. O. F. Spei- -

cher and wife, of Salisbury ; A. X. Tissue,
and wife, Miss Ada Tissue and Miss Mattie
Weimer.

The cornet band, composed of tbe best
young men in Confluence, furnished ex
cellent music. The happy pair, with the

and of the party, left on
M. .

m- - exrress for the eastern cities,
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they will spend some time before settling
down to the realities of married life.

They have been neighbors from infancy,
and it is refreshing to know that in this
world of disappointments " tbe course of
true love did run smooth." L.

Justices of the Peace, and Consta-
bles,

Recollect that when you come to Court
you will want to drop into Fisher's Book
Store, and buy your supply of summonses,
deeds, judgments, marriage certificates, and
other legal blanks. You can also buy at this
establishment Binns' Justice, Dunlap's
Forms, Purdon's Digest, Constables' Guides,
Supervisor's Guides, large Official Envel-

opes; Fountain Pens, and anything and
everything you may require in the book,
news and stationery line.

Ti Fishir.

Dedication at Lambertsvllle.
The Lutheran church Lambertsville,

n.

vi.. . rr

"

at
suapected.Jfrom appearance tbat 1 was

ir;une uuu on ouuuay morning, oeoieuiuec
14th. Rev. C. B. Gruver, of Berlin, preach -
ed tlie sermon, atid solicited the subscrip-

tions. The church is a frame gothic structure,
containing two rooms, with aspire, vsatibul
and also recess for pulpit. The two rooms
are separated by a sliding partition, so that
they can be thrown into one at any time.
The church is neat and attractive, with car-

peted aisles and altar, and a walnut pulpit.
The entire cost was $3,100 aud the indebted-

ness $1,200. Tbe full amount was more than
raised at the evening services. Rev. Jobn
II. Zinn preached on Saturday evening and
Rev. E. S. Johnston on Sunday morning.
Rev. J. J.t Welch was also present, and par-

ticipated In the services.
1

' ; C. B, F.

Electric Light In Somerset. y

It is not an assured fact, but it can plainly
be seen without electricity that Pritts 4
Kantner's is the place to buy your school
books and supplies. We have all the school
books used in Somerset Borough and sur-
rounding Townshis. We carry a full line
of pens, pencils, slates, inks, tablets, letter
paper, foolscap, legalcap, blank books, and
everything kept in a first --claaa 'Book Store.
Also, pictures, frames, mouldings and artist
materials. To country merchants we would
ay that we have just received an invoice of

230,000 envelopes, aud tbe largest line of
tablets, inks, slates and school supplies of
every description, ever brought to Somerset,
which we can furnish at city price. Prompt
attention given to mail orders. - r j

PaiTrs ft Kaktkxx,
" "J

Xo, 3 Baer' Block, Somerset, Pa.

wanted i Wanted I

Everybody to know that we are headquar-
ters for Chestnuts, paying tbe highest Cm
price. '"".''

t Everybody to know that wt take country
produoe in exchange for goods.

Everybody to know that w have a com-

plete line of staple and fancy groceries.
Everybody to know that we have a full

line of glassware. ' -
, .Everybody to know that we have just add-

ed a complete line of lamps.' Hanging
Umi, .stand . lamps, night lamps, and
lamps at price to suit every purchaser.
Ciivs us a call.

n jj 4 Respectfull Yours,

avi fa i ' i Kahtsb & Piatt.

Have Your Feathers Renovated. ;
Messrs. Walton Brothers, feather renova-

tors, liar been here for several day. They
are doing business on Main street, opposite
tbe West End Hotel. If you bavs anything
in their line to do, give them a call. Tbe
jlep&tduti Cbmnerciiil oC last week say of
theru : Messrs. Walton Brothers, the feather
tenovators, left' here, for Somerset on Tues-

day last They came here from GrenUville,
Md., highly recommended as good, honest
workmen, doing quick," clean work at rea-

sonable rates, and they filled the bill to tbe
letter. We take pleasure in recommending
them to tbe people of Somerset and vicinity.

Fresh Salted Mackerel.
- Choice Va. 3, Mackerel at3octa a dozen.

Country produce, ta'n in exchange for
goods. KaiTKia A Platt.

Teachers Wanted.
Vacancies reported up to Tuesday. Sep

tember 23id :

Jddimm, two schools, wages, $22 and $2-4-

J. L. Watson, Somerfleld, director in charge.
AUeuhen, one school, wages, $20. James

Tipton, Dividing Ridge.
Korthtmpton, one school, wages $23 to $20.

John II. Miller, Jobnsburg.
Svulkamptm, five school, wges $20 and

$22. David Everline, Wellereburg.
(jurmdhonhtg, one school, wages $23 and

$28. Jobn W. Mostoller, Stoyestown.
Upper Turkeyfoot, two schools, wages $25

male teachers wanted. A. J. Sembower,
Fibre.
- Lover Turkrjfuot, two schools, wage $25.

C B. Hyatt, Draketown.
Paint, Five tchools, wages $25 to $30

male teachers wanted. David Holsapple,
Bummell.
' Tbese places should all be filled on or be

fore Saturday, September 27th. Unemployed
teachers will please notice tbese calls. Spe
cial examination at Somerset on Saturday,
September 27th.

J. M. BiaxiT,
County Superintendent.

Public Sale.
I will offer at public sale at my residence.

'' Mayfield Farm," near Lavanaville, Pa., all
my live stock, farming implements, 'and
household goods, on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1800,
Consisting in part of Clydesdale mares and

colts, my herd of Holstein cattle, beaded by
registered bull, " Duke of Wren," thirty
head Poland China bogs and pigs, two Brad
ley mowers and rake, thresher, feed mill,
wagons, buggies, Acme and Spring barrows,
sleds, harness, kettles, stoves, plows, spin
ning wheels, bureaus, tables, and household
goods in general. Eighteen colonics of bees,
honey, hives, etc., wheat, oats aud corn,
sixty tons of bay, etc., etc. Sale will com
mence at 9 o'clock sharp.

H. H. Flick.

To the Amusement-Lovin- g Public!
On Saturday, Sept. 27, Barlow Bros.' Min

strels will bold tbe boards for one night
only at tbe Opera House.

Headed by the famous knights of tbe
burnt-cor- Jim and Billy Barlow, with a
supporting company of 2t people, all select
ed from the best artists in the minstrel pro
fession, each an artist of acknowledged rep
utation. Tbe costuming will be appropriate,
the stage setting elaborate, and no expense
or labor will be spared by tbe management
to present a first-clas- s attraction one wor-

thy of those famous minstrels, the Barlow
Brothers, and meriting tbe confidence and
liberal patronage of an intelligent public. It
bas been my sole aim to present tbe very
best, and feeling that honest endeavors will
ever win tbe approbation and esteem of the
people, I have the the honor to subscribe
myself,

The public's very obedient servant,
Jai. H. Acbthkk,

Manager Barlow Bros.' Minstrels.

Lake Herring.
Kew pack and very nice. Every bucket

guaranteed and they are cheap as the cheap
est. Country produce taken in exchange for
goods. Give us a call.

Kaktneb ft Platt.

Mllford Township Teachers.
The following are the teachers selected for

the Milford township schools, for the ensuing
term, with salary attached :

Barclay HaUie B. Will, $27.
Cross Roads J. W. Phillippi, $27.
Gebbarts Cora B. Weller, $27.
Hay-Xin- aV. Will, $27.
Pines A Barnes, $27.
Scbaff Addie Boucher, $27.
"Walker Cordie Shultz, $25.
Walter May Frease, $27.

Corn and Oats,
and mill feed always on band, at bottom
prices at Scbrock's Grocery, Flour and Feed
store.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
The following marriage licenses have been

issued since our last report :

' Lemon Miller of Quemaboning township
and Maggie Broucher of Jefferson township.

Christian H. Schockey of Stoyestown and
Elizabeth H. Weimer of Meyersdale.

Will E. Logan of Westmoreland county
and Annie Knhns of Fayette county.

William A. Martin ol Stonycreek town-
ship and Clara Christner of Summit town-
ship. : - I

Charles Stutzman and Sadie E. Trent both
of Stonycreek township.

Franklin Pile of Milford township and
Sarah E. Keiser of Somerset township.

Harvey B. Tissue and Maggie M. Frantz
both of Confluence.

Jacob B. Gerhardt and Etta M. Youkin
both of Upper Turkeyfoot township.

Bidney Holsapple and Sue E. Custer both
of Paint township.

Robert C. Miller of Middiecreek township
and Annie J. Kring of Somerset township.
y Wanted.

One hundred thousand cords of Chestnut,
Oak, and Hemlock Bark, for which the
highest cash market price will be paid.
"j H. G. ft F. 8. Ovum obav,

Soraerset.Pa.

SherifTa Sales.
Tbe following properties advertised in the

Hxbald for tbe past several weeks were dis-

posed of by 8beriff McMillen, in front of the
court bouse Friday afternoon.

Two lots of ground in the town of Bethel,
Pain township, tbe property of John W.
Wblsler were sold to John M. Rose Esq., of
Johnstown, for $1.00

Mary Yoder's property In Somerset town-
ship, 26 acres, was purchased by Joseph
Zimmerman for $115 00.

Tbe property of William H. and Annie
Uri tilth in Somerset township was knocked
down to Jobn H. I'hl Esq., 00 a bid of $(i.00.

Tbe Alexander SUaulis farm, containing
1.15 acres, in Ogle township, was bought by
Henry Shoenthal for $$ 00.

John C. Smith's property in Northampton
township, was sold to Henry E. Miller for
$140.00.

A lot ofground in Berlin borough, prop-
erty of George W. Riehl, was sold lo Samuel
P. Brobaker for $479.60.

The Nicely Boys In the New Jail.
By Court week the new jail will be com.

pleted,' and the Nicely boy will be safe and
secure in the new iron cells. This will be
tbe most important Court of th year. Eve-

rybody will be coming to Somerset to see
tbe new jail, to see tbe Niceiy boys, and to
bear tbe great political speeches. Then eve-

ryone will want to drop into Fisher's Book
Store to buy their School Books, and School
Supplies. Recollect, I have for sale, whole-
sale and retail, tbe school books in adoption
ia every township aud borough In the coun-
ty. Town and country merchants supplied
at lowest wholesale rates. Special attention
given to retail buyers.

Cbas. H. Fmbbk.

A Surprise Party.
' On Friday last, September 19, a company

of nearly fifty people collected at tbe resi-

dence of Jobn M. Glessner, in Stonycreek
township, which was a surprise party ar-

ranged by Mr. and Mrs. Glessner to celebrate
the eighty-secon- anniversary of the birth
of the former's mother, who is bale and
cheerful despita ber advanced age. The
company was composed nearly entirely of
Grandmother Glessner's children, grand-

children, and The
birthday gift were appropriate, tbe greetings
and good wishes wese affectionate, and the
social features of tbe occasion were as agree-

able a tbe day was pleasant. At noon tbe
guests wen invited to partake of a bangtiet
that was both bountiful aud royal, and
which was so greatly enjoyed that tbe good
housewife must have been highly Bat-

tered by the evident appreciation of ber skill
in cookery. In the afternoon Parson King
read tbe &lst Paalra, spake of tbe purpose of
life, the divine protection accorded tbe trust-
ing, the great responsibility of Grandmother
Glessner a tbe ancestress af so many people,
and. urged ber descendants to profit by ber
example of Christian fidelity, running
through so many years. Con.

Highest of all b Leavening Power. U. S. CoVt Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.
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ABSOUUTELY PURE

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
FIFTH AVENUE. PITTSBURGH, PiL

THE PITTSBURGH EXPOSITION OPENS

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3RD.
Dunne the Exposition excursion rate on all tha railrnatls to Pittsburgh, wiil

induce a great many of you ti visit our city. The managers of the Pittsburgh Ex-
position are making every eflbrt to make it interesting entertaining and instructive
and in every way worthy of tbe patron&pe of tbe thousands who will come to see it.

we mean to uo our part by having a show there. It will be principally of
CARPETS, but as this only represent one of the many departments inour large es-
tablishment, we invite you to come and see our store-nxm- is on Fifth A venae, the
largest and finest in the citv. Here voa will see tbe very finest and best Dress ioo.ls
of all kinds, Cloaks, Wraps, and Jackets of every description, in the new styles for
Fall and Winter Wear for Ladies, Misses and Children, Shawls of all kindB, and
the latent fashions in Ladies' and Misses Suit.

Our Millinery Department, with all the new and nobbv stvlea of Hat and
Bonnets, is an exhibit worth seeing in itself.

Everthing in the way of Fall Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery and Triniminj; as well,
while, in Blankets, Flannels, Comforts, Table Linens. Sheetinw and llousekeeoinir
goods, there is piles upon piles of the best. You are invited to call and see our store
whether you desire to purchase or not. No pushing or boring to buy, and courteous
treatment and only one price.

Campbell & Dick,

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

ataircTACUBsa un Swalu and Wholssals ard Kitailsb op

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Soft "Woods,
OAK, POPLAR, SIDINGS, FiCKITS, MOULPrXGB,

ASH, WALNUT, FLOORING, BASH, STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY, YELLOW PINE, 8HINGLE8. DOORS BALC8TERS,

CHESTNUT, WHITE PINE, LATH, BUNDS, NEWEL FOB
A General Line of all gTadea of Lumber and IBuildln Haterial and Rooting Slate kept in (feck

Also, can rarnl&h anything tn tbe Une of oar baxlauw to order with leaaonable

promptneM, such u Brackets, Odd-aiie- d work, etc

elivs cijjsrTisrai-ii- ,
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. Ii. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To;CT.Toca

Memorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PESITA.,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Eastern Work Furninhedon Short Kotlce,;in aB Cblor$

LI

Aim, Agent or the WHITE BR0S2E1
Person In need of MONUMENT WORKfwill

find It to their interest to call u my shop where
a proper howina will be eiven them.
Jartitm Guaranteed in Every Owe, and PRICi
ti.Kri.uw. 1 invite special auenuon toiths

White Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monument

Introduced by REV. W. A. RING, as a Deci'tcd
Improvement In the point of MATERIAL AND
CONSTRUCTION, and which Is destined to t
the Popular Monument for our Changeable Cli-
mate. HE A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.
MARRIED.

BARRON' MEYERS. On Thursday, the
Hth day of September, 1890, at the Lutheran
parsonage in Lavaneville, by Rev. E. Man-

ges, Mr. David Barren, of Milford Township
and Mis Clara B. Meyers, of Allegheny
Township, Somerset Co unty, Ta.

MILLKR BROt'GHER. On Sunday, the
14th day of Scptemlier, 18), at the residence
of the bride' father, Mr. Jeremiah Brough-e- r,

near Lavaneville, .by Rev. K. Manges,
Mr. Lemon Miller, of Stoyestown, Pa., and
Miss Maggie Brougher, of Lavansville, Som-

erset Township,

DIED.

LE.NHAUT. On Sunday, August 25, IS90
near Lavansville, of typhoid fever, Ulysses
0. Lenhart, son of Abraham Lenbart, aged
21 years 5 months and 20 days,

NOW AO. In Berlin, Pa., on Sunday, the
20tb day of August, I8)0, Ralph Eugene,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Paul O. Kowag, aged 3

years, 8 months and 8 days.

BOWMAN'. Died near Stoyestown, Pa.,
Sept. IT, IXiW, Miss Sophia B., daughter of
David and Catharine K.Bowman, aged 21

years, 3 months and 9 days.
Sophia was baptized in Infancy by Bev. A.

J. Heller, confirmed when fourteen years
old br Rev. J. 8. Wagner.and has ever since
been a failhtul and devoted member of tbe
church.

She has always been In delicate health
and at time a gimt sufferer, but has led a
beautiful, christian life and leaves many
warm friends in her church and community
to mourn her early departure.

Pastos.

K033. Kita Rs, only daughter of
Charles Rjss of Shanksville, Pa., at the age
of 10 years, 8 months and 3 days.

Tribute of Respect.
At a reguiar meeting of Stoyestown Lodgt

No. 272 I. O. O. F. the following resolutions
were sdopted :

Whksiis, It has pleased God in His all
wise providence to remove from our midst
our worthy brother P. G. Robert 11. Patter-
son, who was a charter member and the first
Noble Grand of 8toyeatown Lodge No. 372 I.
O. O. F., which was instituted October 3,
l!U9, snd

Whesbap, In his death our lodue sutlers
tbe loss of a faithful and consistent member,
therefore,

Itetulted, That we bow in humble submis-
sion to God' providence, assured that our
loss is his gain.

RauiveJ, That we extend our heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved family, who will
long tuit his tender affection, wise counsel
and assiduous care.

Retolved, That the foregoing resolutions
be spread upon tbe minutes of this lodge and
a copy transmitted to the family ; also, that
a copy be furnUhed the editors of the Som-

erset paper for publication.
CoKMrlTXJC.

Selling Like Hot Cakes.
Mackerel aud Lake Herring. We always

have a full line of Staple and Fancy Grocer-
ies, Glassware, Candy, Cigar and Tobacco,
Apple Butter, Preserves, Jellies, etc. Conn-tr- y

produce taken In exchange tor goods.
G ive us a call.

KarrjiB Si Platt.

For Sale.
Two very fine Poland China boar pig six

months old. Also, small Poland China pigs
from different litters. . . - -

,

O. W. Hirn.iT.

DTO02SLD BY
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PRACTICALLY
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Beautiful
Designs.

C '3 BETTER AM
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W&H stohe.

I'5Vffi Send for
!! 'f Pr,co LlotJ

Is ll ' Circulars.

KAWFACTritrD Y
MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY,

. RRinogpoaT. cok:i.

New Fall Stock
OF

Boots and Shoes
Are received and open fur your inspection at

" THE FAMOUS,"
52 Sixth Street.

PITTSBURGH, PA

IX NEKt of the liner and lighterTHOSE of foot wt'r will finl ft Kx1 and well
tOork H our Ure. but we wish to call

jour special fttlention to our

JIcatyKipaud
CalflSoot

Button mill
Lace Shoes,

F0S T11S LADIES. ASD

Good. Solid School Shoes
tortlie children. W will larantee you a (rrcat

"avlmr (in rmmCTi by buytn rmm and
guanuileeioft Mitimactiou to all. We luvite

yon 10 five us an early call.

Rubber Boots and

Shoes In Abundance.

Conif in anil fee us while von are here at the
Eipwitioii. Mke yourself at home ly
jour bundles and purkaicn. They will be takcu
care of tree of pene.

Knable & Shuster's
Dry Goods Bulletin.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST FOR THE PEOPLE.

Great Preparations Ueln? Made for the Fall and Win-
ter Business.

Lat'c stock.-- of Press Goods, Silks, Rlack Gool., Flannel.-?- , Blankets
Comforts, rprcaJa. Miif litis, White (tootle, Lact?s, Linens, Canton Flannels
Cheviots, Ac, are bein ordered to please alL

Wc are also laying in complete lines of Coats, Wraps, Jackets. Shawls'
Jeraeys, Seal Plusa Garments, Seal Skia Garments, and Curtains ot all
kinds.

Also, large stocks of Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves and Umbrellas.

Our stock of American made Dress Goods comes direct from our own
mills ; You therefore get the benefit of first Land prices. Our Foreiirn
Goods we ?et direct from the importers. We guarantee the Lowest Prices
on all kinds of dry goods.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
C3-MA- 1L ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

WIL IAM F. BURGGRAF,
111 CLINTOX STIiEFT,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
jior GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL, AND ARTISTIC --fcia

At ReasoNable Rates.
Every requisite for complete
Hoiise-funiishini- r, in all the la-

test and best styles. Any ar-

ticle not in stock procured
without extra expense. Inspec-
tion invited. Estimates free.

WILLIAM F. BURGGRAF.

TIX,

i m m

plLL! "

I
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Full Linp and Quilts.

1 BOOK CASE1.

6

or

MERIT.
Larjre enough to contain a nice

books. Finished in splendid
style. An ornament to any room. Mails
of oak antique, or icth century finish.
The best case we can produce for low

Erice. The style right up to date. We
a dozen other pattern of the bent

makes and styles, that ran nut fail to
please. Finished in oak, cherry and ma-
hogany. But our stock does not end
with Book cases. Will show a niOMt com-
plete assortment of everything Moning
to he furniture business. Extension
Tables, Chamber and Parlor Saites, Fold-
ing Beds, Kasv Chairs, Mattresses and
Springs, Hat Racks, Mirrors, Curtains,
Sideboards, Chiffoniers. Wardrobes,

Parlor Tables, Reclining Chairs.
Curtain Poles, Office Desks, and Office
Chairs.

John Henderson, Johnstown, Penn'a.
18-17- ,

FRANK W. HAY & SONS,

Ranges,

Stoves,

Tinware,

ESTABLISHED

Manufacturers and Dealers in

I
s

r House

3 r

rurnisning

Goods,

COPPER, SlfETTIROX, and all kinds of SHEET-META- i, WARES made to
All gil3 warranted s represented. Call and examine them snd get prire at

No. 78 Franklin St., Kear Pofioffire, Johnstown, Pa.

NEW FALL GOODS!
AN" K LEO A XT ASSOKTMEXT OF

Jamestown Dress Goods,
Morjrnn'd IJlanket. and Flannels.

Kantner's Celebrated Knitting
Zancsville Blanket?, Skirts and Yarns.

of Comforts

GEORGE KEIPER.

THE

SPECIAL

Cab-
inets,

Yarns,

New Gxh1s arriving daily.
196 Main St.. next
FIRaT NATIONAL BANK.

COMPANY STORE,
At tha Cld Stand, is Cairjicg its UsuaHj Larga ani Varied Stcck cf

GrEiSnH-AE- i MERCHANDISE.
Bnyers Can Find til they may Need In the Sereral Departments, or

CLOTHING, HATS, PRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
'

QUEEXSWARE, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,

AXD ALL OF THE QUALITY, AXD AT EEASOXABLE PRICE?.

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

fitis These big crowds nave been at the Pittsburg Exposition, and Jiyn
mVfif now they are going to KAUFMAN NS Grand Depot, where thgy yfA

4.y will save more than ercuh money in buying their Clothing, Cloaks, Vf?A
t V-- l i Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, etc., to pay for their traveling expenses. yj f,V

W$k K A TJ FBI ANNS', JMM
l ff QUL Fifth Avenue and Sraitbtield Street, - PITTSBURG. fcntfl
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